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How God Banished

By DEXTER DUGGAN

lic retreat center, nestled by local
landmark Camelback Mountain.
Also talking before an estim:ited
225 people was philosopher and
writer Alice von Hildebrand.

The conference, on the theme
"God Is Love," was sponsored bY
Mt. Claret and Vil le de Marie
Academy, an independent K-12
Cathol ic  school  in  suburban
Scottsdale.

Schoeman, the New York City-
raised son of German-born parents
who fled Nazism. said that as a
youth, he had "quite a religious
Jewish upbringing. My religious
prayer life and my religious iden-
tity were the center of my life. . . .
I was very blessed by Providence
in the rabbis who oversaw mY Jew-
ish formation."

He didn't look forward to enter-
ing MIT, he said, because "noth-

ing that wasn't for God reallY in

the long run made any sense."
Once there, however, he lost his
faith, partly because of the."scien-
tific. evolution-based worldview,"
but in larger measure because of
the radical atmosphere at univer-
sities then.

"I rather quickly and enthusias-
tically fell out of the state of
grace," Schoeman said, adding that
by the time he left the school, he
was either an agnostic or atheist,
depending on which day of the
week a person asked him.

Yet "I had a tremendous thirst
and hunger for God, which is ob-
viously just a gift from God. . . . I
knew there had to be some real

/meaning in life," which he expect-
ed would appear sometime.

Seeking solace in his desolation
by walking amid the beauties of
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Hopelessness From His Soul

PHOENIX - With the sPring
sun beamlng outside on desert
plants and trees in luxuriant bloom
here. Roy Schoeman told an audi-
ence about the winter in his soul
as he had walked along Cape Cod
sand dunes years ago.

It wa's an interior winter that
ended with an overwhelming sPir-
itual encounter.

He'd joined the faculty at Har-
vardBusiness School atage29 af-
ter attending the Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology in the late
1960s and early 1970s. "I'd actu-
ally achieved everything I hoPed to
achieve. . . . And yet there was still
no purpose to anything. Nothing
had any real meaning. And so
that's really when the bottom fell
out" and he felt "hopeless," Schoe-
man told listeners.

He spoke to an April 22 corfer-
ence here at the Mt. Claret Catho-
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nature, Schoeman was on Cape
Cod early one morning, "lost in
my thoughts and listening to the
birds when I received the single
greatest grace in my life."

He said he can't think of any
way to describe the experience
"other than to say I fell into Heav-
en. From one moment to the next
I found myself very aware, very
knowingly in the presbnce of God,
seeing my life as though I were
looking back over my life after
death in the presence of God. . . .

"I saw in an instant everything
that I would be happy about and
everything that I would wish I had
done differently," Schoeman said.

He felt he would rogret at death
"all of the time and energy I wor-
ried about not being loved when
every moment of my existence I
was being held in an ocean of love
greater than I imagined could ex-
ist, coming from the hands of this
all-knowing, all-loving God."

Another great regret would be
"every hour I wasted doing noth-
ing of value in the eyes of Heav-
en," he said, explaining that every
moment of life offers an opportu-
nity to do something of value,
"which wodld sort of be a jewel in
our diadem for all eternity."

Even though there had been bad
times in life, Schoeman said he
saw he was watched over and
cared about at every moment.

"More than I had ever hoped for
was actually true. I mean, we live
forever. Everything that ever hap-
pened to us was the most Perfect
thing that could be arranged. Ev-
ery moment of our lives had infi-
nite meaning. ...There was noth-
ing to worry about and there was
nothing to be unhappy about, in
some sense ever again," he said.

Marian Shrines

He said he phoned his mother
with the good news that there's re-
ally a God and people live forev-
.er, but her reaction was that he
needed to be checked in some-
where. Because of her own expe-
riences, including fleeing for her
life from the Nazis, she suffered
"philosophical angst," he said.

Schoeman wanted to know what
religion to follow and prayed
nightly to learn this God's name
"as long as you're not Christ and I
have to become a Christian," he
told the audience.

' 
Exacilv one Year after t[e CaPe

Cod encounter,l'I received the sec-

ond reallY great, extraordinarY-
srace of mY*life." He dreamed of

Seing led to a room "with the most
Uearitifut Young woman that I

could imagine. I knew without be-

ine told thit it was the Blessed Vir-

eii Mary," who said she'd answer
iny que3tions he had.

UPon awakening the next morn-
ine. Schoeman wanted to be fullY
a thristian, although he knew
nothing about Catholics or Protes-
tants oi differences between them,

he said.
He attended a Protestant church,

but the Pastor was so dismissive of

Marv. Schoeman knew that wasn't
for  h im.  His v is i ts  to  Mar ian
shrines brought him toward Ca-

tholicism.
Schoeman was baPtized int992

and hoPes other Jews will find ful-
fillment in the Catholic Church'

Jews 
"were trained to Yearn for

the coming of the Messiah," and
pour their heart and soul into this,
he said.

"Have You ever seen a WoodY
Allen movie? . . . The desPair is all

through Jewish humor' I mean it's

existJntial desPair that theY can

onlv deal with ih this kind of black
huriror because the abYss in their
soul of Yearning for Christ is so

deep."

The Diabolical

He said Catholics don't share
their faith with Jews because

-"thev're afraid of otlbndlng them'
thev"re afraid of being kind of un-
jusi and oPPressing them." But, he
iaid. "Thert's no way for anYone
to be as haPPY as God meant us to
be . . . without the sacraments'
which are onlY available through
the Catholic Church."

Praying for the conversion of
the Jews-hasn't been high-profile
"in official Church promulgations"
since the Holocaust, he said, add-
ing that people should "recognize

thit there's no greater favor that
anyone can do to anyone . . . than
to 

-brine 
them to Christ."

Schieman said "it's about time
to return the favor" to Jews be-
cause "in fact they brought Christ
to all of us."

There was "nothing .. . dearer
to Jesus' heart than that His own
peoDle would follow Him," and
i ottting caused Him more Pain^
than b6ing rejected bY manY of
them. Schoeman said.

--E-e 
spone or tne guiaing nano

orTi#ia.n.e over the role of the

;;;;il; the very beginning with

Abraham, all the way througn to

lh;T;;;;llcoming''' not exclud-
iln ttt" n"to"aust,-which I think is

""?ti.tt"tty irqportant to address
;;;littit 6".uit" at least for the

i3i"l^iii"it where theY.kind of
dropped the ball with beltevtng tn

Goi'-s love."- 
tf. *ia it's not easy to find an-

other example of a PeoPIe wno ve

been trated and Persecuteo
itttouettout history. although many

;"-;tft have been Persecuted at

various times.' *fit"-Hoto"aust "flows directly
ooi of three streams," he said -

occultism, eugenics, and .s.-e-19a1
i"iii"ttv' . iooing that "Hitler

was an actrve occuitist' ' ' ' The

Holocaust was the direct exPres-
-i"" .ftn" diabolical will bubbling
uo from Hell."-'etirtougrt 

the Holocaust had the

efiect of 
-hamPering 

Catholic ef-

iottt to convert Jews, "The gPTelt
*un" of l"*ish conversions [is] the

nt"ut"tt since Messianic times' ' ' '

?"Juv itt"t" is not a town in Israel
*itft,iot a Messianic Jewish con-

eieeation," Schoeman said'"' 
fuirtli'tttun regarding Catholi-

cism as a break from his rellgrous
""ili itxi"g. Schoeman said' "It

.i"tn.d" PainfutlY obvious to me
;il;i,# catholic church is what
il;i;i;t to be, it's a continuation
of Judaism.""^ 

S;h;;"t is the author of Sal-
uatiin ts from the "/ews (Ignatius
2003).
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